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1993 Dodge W250 Ram 2500
View this car on our website at bigboyrides.com/6989516/ebrochure

 

Our Price $27,995
Specifications:

Year:  1993  

VIN:  3B7KM23C8PM107416  

Make:  Dodge  

Model/Trim:  W250 Ram 2500  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Silver  

Engine:  12 Valve 5.9L CUMMINS INTERCOOLED
TURBO DIESEL

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  195,761  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

1993 Dodge W250 Ram 2500
5.9 12 Valve Cummins
Intercooled Turbo Diesel 4x4
Club Cab Long Bed 1st Gen.
Here we have "Pawpaw" a
bone stock very well kept 12
Valve 1st Gen that was
purchased from an actual
Grandpa. The paint is nice and
crisp, good Cooper Discovery
A/T's all around, front Warn
winch with custom front
chrome bumper, plastic bed
liner with no gooseneck or 5th
wheel holes in bed, rear hitch
with power port and a rear
slider window. The interior is
also in great shape with no
foul odors also an upgraded
Sony stereo receiver. Under
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Sony stereo receiver. Under
the hood is bone stock and the
KDP has been addressed and
starts at the bump of the key
and runs out amazing! A very
babied truck all its life. We are
a CarFax certified dealer so
buy with confidence. We can
also send over any additional
photos or running videos of
this truck that you would like to
see! Give us a call or text
message to discuss details on
this beauty anytime at 954-
702-4969 / 646-483-2183 or
call the dealership MON-SAT
10am-6pm at 954-306-2282
we offer shipping anywhere in
the US at wholesale rates +
out of country export is also
available!
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Installed Options

Interior

- "Maintenance Required"/"brake"/"low oil"/"check engine"/"anti-lock brake" warning lights  

- 10" interior day/night rearview mirror - Black 2-spoke steering wheel w/horn pad  

- Black front floor mat w/bright door opening retainer  - Cigar lighter 

- Color-keyed dual vinyl sun visors  

- Color-keyed folding split-back HD vinyl bench seat w/adjustable headrests  

- Color-keyed full length door trim panels w/armrests  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/ash receiver & non-locking glove box  

- Color-keyed side-mounted vinyl folding rear jump seats  - Dash/plenum insulation liners 

- Digital clock - ETR AM/FM stereo w/front door speakers  

- Fasten seat belts/key-in-ignition/headlamps-on warning buzzer - Hood release in cab  

- Voltmeter, trip odometer, oil pressure/engine temp gauges

Exterior

- 2-spd elect windshield wipers  - Bright front bumper 

- Bright grille w/bright insert & "Dodge" letters  - Dual bright 5" X 7" exterior mirrors  

- Galvanized steel corrosion protection  - Polyurethane lower body anti-chip protection 

- Premium paint w/clear topcoat finish  - Rear tip-out vented quarter windows 

- Tinted glass (all windows) w/moveable front vents

Mechanical

- "Ram Trac" pwr shift 4WD system w/NP241 2-spd synchronized Shift-On-The-Fly transfer
case (w/o pwr take-off provision)

- (4) 16" X 6.0" 8-stud plain argent steel wheels  

- (4) LT215/85R16D all-season BSW SBR tires  - 2690# maximum payload 

- 30 gallon fuel tank  - 3300# capacity axle jack  - 3800# front/5800# rear axle capacities  

- 4 bright hub caps  - 4.10 axle ratio - 5-speed manual transmission 

- 5.2L (318) "MAGNUM" MPI 8-cyl engine  - 600-amp maintenance-free battery 

- 75-amp alternator - 7500# GVW pkg - 8' box w/double wall construction/easy-off tailgate  

- Aluminized steel exhaust system  - Elect ignition system - Exhaust emission control system

- High strength (36,000 psi) carbon steel frame - Long life gas-filled shock absorbers  

- Pwr front disc/anti-lock rear drum brakes  - Pwr recirculating-ball steering 

- Removeable tailgate w/caliper latches & color-keyed "Dodge Ram" decal  

- Solid live axle suspension w/leaf spring

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$4,609

-  

5.9L CUMMINS INTERCOOLED TURBO
DIESEL ENGINE-inc: 120-amp alt, 1025-
amp battery, aux trans oil cooler (w/auto
trans), message center (w/low fuel/low
oil/water in fuel/wait to start/brakes/anti-
lock brakes warning lights),elect air
heater, maximum engine cooling,
"Cummins Turbo Diesel"/"diesel fuel
only" labels,inner hood/dash/cowl/floor
pad sound insulation/deadener (CONT)
(REQ: 29A, 26A, 29C, 2YC, 29F or 2YF
Quick-Order Pkg)

$797

-  
AIR CONDITIONING

$460

-  

DELUXE CONVENIENCE PKG-inc: spd
control, tilt steering column, deluxe
windshield wipers, black 3-spoke
steering wheel w/spd control buttons on
horn pad

$358

-  

ETR AM STEREO/FM STEREO
W/CASSETTE/GRAPHIC EQUALIZER-
inc: seek/scan, 4 speakers (N/A w/25B,
26B, 27B, 28B, 29C or 2YC Quick-Order
Pkg)

-  

LE DECOR GROUP-inc: AM/FM stereo
w/cassette, Cheyenne hickory
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w/cassette, Cheyenne hickory
instrument cluster applique, black sport
3-spoke steering wheel,dual elect horns,
black lower body-side moldings, bright
tailgate panel applique,"LE" nameplate
on "B" pillars, bright taillamp housings,
inner hood pad insulation,carpeting
w/underlayment, door trim panels
w/upper cloth/lower carpet,bright front
bumpers w/black step pad/bumper
guards, black wheel lip moldings, 4
bright trim rings, premium cloth split-back
bench seat, color-keyed full cloth
headliner (REQ: ASP LE Decor Group)
(REQ: Super LE Quick-Order Pkg)

$124

-  

LIGHT GROUP-inc: instrument panel
map/locking glove box/exterior
cargo/time delay ignition key/ash
receiver/underhood lights (REQ: JHA
Deluxe Wipers)

$373

-  

PREMIUM CLOTH BUCKET SEATS
W/CENTER CONSOLE (N/A w/25E,
26E, 27E, 28E, 29F or 2YF Quick-Order
Pkg)

$8,604

-  

SUPER LE QUICK-ORDER PKG-inc: LE
decor group, air cond, deluxe/pwr
convenience groups, dual bright pwr 6" x
9" mirrors, spare tire/wheel, sliding rear
window, light group, bright rear step
bumper, 5.9L diesel engine, 4-spd auto
trans, 3.54 axle ratio *GROSS*

$44

-  

TRANSFER CASE SKID PLATE

$15,369

-  

Option Packages Total
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